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MONDAY, APIlJly 9, II7.
Nathan Hale Up to Dale.

"I regret that I have but one wife
to gift's for my country," said Jack
Robinson as his wife joined the Red
Cross.

Contraband of War.
"What does "martial spirits"

mean?" asked John Huntley who was
reading the war, news.

"That's the confiscated booze thn
marshal has to pour In the gutter,"
replied Harry tedy.

Kpl It "KcmelK" and We'll Call 'Km
Nnts.

A. J. McAllister and Doc Vincent

struction, The following letter was
written to the Bast Oregonian, but
the liulldogger saw it first and ap-
propriated It-- The name of the lady
Is omitted for reasons of our own.

Dear Editor: I wish to say a few
words In time to "The Dog Catcher."
I wish you would have mercy on all
the dogs and spare their lives. Be-
cause It seems like every moment ap-
proaching is drawing us closer and
closer toward the great and terrible
war. We can soon learn our dogs
by a little effort to recognize the U.
8. uniforms of the soldiers, and they
can soon learn the enemy's uniforms.
And we may need their help In car-
rying messages, bringing us word of
the enemy's approach and also bring-
ing word of the wounded and In va-

rious other ways. There are many
who are not able to pay taxes on
their dogs. But be merciful and
spare their Uvea for a while longer.
As their help we may appreciate In
the future.

Adding Veers.
Since the age limit for universal

The Dean Tatom Co.

V Phone 688
.. SOME GOOD QUALITY GOODS FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

Apex Coffee in bulk 35c lb., 3 lb. $1.00

White Houm Coffee, pound .. 45c

Gallon CaUup La glass jug $1.25

Peanut Butter in tin 25c, 50c and $1.00

In Uw 10c, 15c and 25c

Heinz Pickle in bulk, Sweet, Dill and Chow.
Dairy Maid Milk 10c

Teco Pancake Flour, 2 for 25c
' Cascade Butter, always the same, quality the

are raining a regiment of colonels
and they have their roll complete with
but one exception. They want one
private to act as bartender.

We Hate to Pullet.
"Chickens Wanted" read a sign. In11

Workingmen's Clothing
Shoes

MR. WORKINGMAN AS SPRING TIME IS WITH US AND SPRING WORK

BEGINS, YOU WILL NEED GOOD DEPENDABLE WORK CLOTHES AND SHOES,

WORK GLOVES, WORK SHIRTS, WORK PANTS, OVERALLS, JUMPERS, SUS-

PENDERS, MECHANICS UNIONALLS, CARPENTER OVERALLS, PAINTERS

OVERALLS, CORDUROY PANTS, KHAKI PANTS, WHIPCORD PANTS, UNDER-

WEAR, SOX, ETC. EVERY GARMENT THAT WE SELL YOU IS GUARANTEED

TO GIVE BEST OF SATISFACTION AND OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS POS-

SIBLE CONSIDERING ALWAYS BEST QUALITY

New Spring SUITS and
Furnishings

Men mad Young Men, wben you think of DRESS UP CLOTHES think of Sopho-oior- g

good clothe). They are second to none in tailoring, style and fit; the fabrics
and colorings are very pleasing, being in such an extensive range to choose from.

Priced J518.00 to J530.CO
New Stetson Hats, Florsheim Shoes, E. & W. Soft Collars, Arrow Shirts, Fownei

Clowes, A. W. Cowan's Silk Neckwear, Coopers Underwear, etc

i Ml the window of the Empire Meat Mar
ket last week. Two young lady
school teachers. In search of employ
ment for the summer months, read
the sign and presented themselves be-

fore Proprietor areullch. "We came
to answer your ad' they said point-
ing to the sign.

service was announced, many young
men have been aging fast.

best. - H Answer to 4urrtes.
Tom M. Home say it's the muddyKKKS-anlj- r.

I see thut the party had
an Kaster setting." said his wife read.
Ing the society columns.

'Must have been a hen party," said
Bill Lowell.

water and some say It's the late sea-
son that accounts for the poor fish.
Ing right now. Personally we Incline
to the belief that the fish have beard
of Bob Sander's new angling outfit
and have tinned their way to safe re-

treats.
Johnny We don't know how Web-

ster pronounces It but we pronounce
It pass-a-fi- for the suggestion it
carries. .

Surety IIrut.
What branch of the. service are

I Although no .definite plan haveKXCtSR AND PROFITS TAXKg
i.mKlX TO IIH GIIKATLY KAIKED i been laid. It is known that the excess

I profits tax will be greatly rained. Bx--
WASIUNOTON, April . While ! else taxes, too. It ia declared, are cer-th- e

president and cabinet diacumed jtnln to be raised.
mnui or financing the war toaay.
leaders in ooniren considered the Insomnia.

Indurestlon nearly always disturbproblem and agreed with the presi

Spring.
Spring Is looked apon by many as

the most delightful season of the
year, but this cannot be said of the
rheumatic. The cold and damp
weather brings on rheumatic pains
which are anything but pleasant.
They can be relieved, however, bv
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
Obtainable everywhere Adv.

dent'! idea that man of the expense
should be met by taxation upon the '

the sleep more or lens, and Is often
the cause of Insomnia. at a light
nupper with little If any meat, and noireneratlori. which they feel

will derive the grentet benefits from milk: also tuke one of Chamberlain'

you going to enlist in?" asked one of
the prospective recruits of Bert

"1 think I'll go In the Red Croaa.-sa- id

Bert, "I always did like to knit."

We Auto.
We've had our car in neutral

As we coasted hour by hour,
Till the bloomin' bloody kaiser

Thiiuithl we didn't have no power.
Nw we'll show him how to travel.

When we slip her In tho clutch.
We'll open VP the throttle

And go out to beat the Mutch.
Hy N. LIST.

Front!
We most reaped fully suggest to

Colonel Wood of Weaton and Colonel
Itoyd of Athena that they declare a
truce to their age-lon- g Interurlmn
warfare and offer their titles and
their reputations at leant to Undo
Sam for use in striking terror into the
kaiser's heart.

Mud IV.
H. O. Moussu has written to E F.

Averlll. predatory animal 'Innpeotor.
nipgeetlng thHt he go over to Germany

the war.- - .iTableta immediately after supiier. and
llepubllcan Leader Mann think see If you do not rest much better,

enmpwatlvely little money con be Obtainable everywhere. Adv.
ml d by taxation, but demierat of
the ways and means committee be- - Young men who enlist now show
llrfve unexpected reaources can be that their hearts are In the right place
turned up through new taxes. land functioning properly.

I'R.tXK ROPP WIII, ARRIVE
IX SAX FRANCISCO

SAN' FRAXCI8CO. April 7. Pram
Rnpp, German consul general, will ar-
rive at San Francisco to surrender be-

fore night. He telephoned the Unted
States district atomee when he
learned he was wanted.

QUALITY FIRSTQUALITY FIRST

1 t m1 m Why Constipation Injures.
The boa-el-s are the' natural sewer specifically thut her husband hadBRITAIN TO PROBEage system of the body. When they

NATIONAL SERVICE ner arrested on a false cnarge in
Union county. Frederick Steiwer is
her attorney.

become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
they should carry orf 4s absorbed In-

to the system, making you feel dull
The Best
Place in Town
to Get

aml examine the kaiser. He says he.
and stupid, and interfering with theia positive the kaiarr has the rab'es

and nuaht to be either killed or digestion and assimilation of food.
This condition Is quickly relieved he
Chamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

Thousands of women, who have
used "Mother's Friend" during their
period of expectancy testify to its
beneficial affects and many refer
to its value ia relieving the morn-
ing sickness so prevalent during
pregnancy.

Obtain a bottle from your drug-
gist today and begin its as imme-
diately.

A valuable book for expectant
mothers will be sent free. Send
name and address to Bradlield Reg-
ulator Company, Dept. J, 7i
Atlanta, G

Brides of SS, 38 and even 40 are
becoming mors numerous year by

ear.' Lata or postponed marriage)J a serious handicap to motherhood
because of change in the birth
canals. But the period may be
passed in safety if proper care and
attention is rendered.

"Mother's Friend." which is ap-
plied by the mother-to-b- e herself,
relieves the strain always experi-
enced when the abdomen expands.
"itlother's Friend" has a softening;.

effect. The breasts arefenetrating condition.

Results Have Not Been Satis-- .
factory-- and Bureau Man-

agement is Blamed.
lN-IKN-'. April . Milner

and Arthur Henderson of the war
council have been instructed to In-

vestigate ne management and work-in- s

of the national service scheme.
For some time this Branch of the
government has caused concern, the
Dally Mail reports, the results have

They Are Al-- o a Rem Iwd Snpirii
The season and the

war with (Germany having arrived at
the anme time, onlv one ludv of the CI DrDEATH HALTS IDAHO

f 'OS EROLE-QU- iCK

RELIEF! HO BLISTER!
It Soothes and Relieves Like I

Mustard Plaster Without
the Bum or .Sting

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with the oil of mustard. It does ai
the work of the mustarl
plaster does it better and does not blia
ter. You do not have to bother with i
cloth. You simply rub it on and usuilh
the pain is gone I

Many doctors and nurw nee r,.M

city la Inspired to urge a novel ap
MI to pave the bow-wo- from de

GLEE CLUB'S TRIPM!mrf!MimHMHHMmwiHimHt,MmrmmmmimmM!HrK
iiiii!iillllliUiliillil!iyiiiUililllilillU!Will!liUliliil!l!iHllitt

not been satisfactory and lately in.
part taken by the employment ex-

changes has caused friction.
The natural service department

was organized last December to see
to It that everybody did his duty, and
especially to provide labor for Im-

portant industries, notably the con

Let Resinol Make

Is at the store "what has
the "WHITMAN'S- -' oitn. .

Nobody In America makes
candy like "WHTTMAJTS."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they can't do M.
"WHITMAN'S" stands for

3 Vernon Henry, Student Manager of
Organization. Killed In Auto Mis-h- n

After omcert Saturday.I Your Sick Skin
11 n

ole and recommend it to their patientsHOISE, Idaho, April 9. The trip
of the I'niveraity of Idaho Glee Clubm thethrough Southern Idaho trafflcallf

TiiAt itohiuff, l)iirnm ckio can al-
most rrrtainly lw tiefiltil! ir firnt us
of ivsinol nintimrnt wlduiu fails to give terminated hre yesterday when Ver-

non Henry, student manager of the

ure: iu giaary ten you wiut relie! igives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion
pleunsy. rheumatism, lumbago, pain!
and aches of the back or joints, sprains
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds of the chest (it often prejvents pneumonia).

organl7attn and aon of Superintend

cerns furnishing munitions and other
supplies to the government. Neville
Chamberlain, secoha son of the la'e
Joseph Chamberlain, was chosen di-

rector general of the national service.
He was then I.ord Mayor of Birm-
ingham and he resigned In order to
devote all his energies to the scheme.
In February the 'press began to crit-

icise his management and the dissat-
isfaction with his methods has

A box of "WHITMAN 8"
CANDIES are revelation to
people who don't know their
goodness.

ent Henry, of the Moscow City
schools, died bm the result of injurien

l.tAiani i i. u iui
tiie help of reim.
ftoap, . tuts soothing,
ilinf( ointment uu-1- 1

cU--
nt away all

trace of ring
worm, rnt.li or similar
toruteu tiller,

skin-U.- a.- a

from an automobile aecident.
After a concert here Saturday

night, the club members were taken
for. an automobile ride. Mr. Henry
was In the car driven by Donald Mc- - Tallman & Co.

Leading DruttMs;irr, of Boise. While on the Fair- -
view road, just outside the city, the

Itarher va. Harbor.
Btella Barber Saturday brought suit

for divorce against her husband.

quickly and at little cist. Physicians
hare prescribed rreimil ointment regu-
larly for ov?r tuvnty yearn, so you m--

not hesitate to U!h it frx!y. iSold by
all dirgta.

machine ahead of tc.irrs slowed

Hew Stationery
In bulk or pretty boxes.

We have just what you want let us show you.

Fresh Drugs
We afford you an entirely new, freah and full strength

stock to select from and are open to Herve the Public.
Hours Week-day- s, 7 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.; Saturday's 7 a.

m. to It p. m. Telephone Til.
In case of slckneaa or emergency uae our Night TeVNiotie

tin. Free deliver)' service to any part of the city.

I.ADIRH I'ee our public rem room, when shopping;.. Lav-
atory with bot and cold water and sanitary towels. You are
always welcome. Come in and play your favorite records on
the Colurnlle Grafanola. t ,

TWO RKfilSTKKKIli- IMf ARM.M'INTS X CHARGK OF

We have established a DIRECTORY OF THE
REGISTERED NURSES of Pendleton. When you
need a nurse telephone us.

Economy Drug' Co.

down. McUirr put on the brake. Olden M. narbrr. They were married
in Ohio In 1S9S.. She slleeres cruel
and Inhuman treatment, complnlnln.Is Your Toilet Soap

Injuring Your Skin ?
Many toilet oaia contain harsh, in-

jurious alkali. Kcinot dorp contain
aaaolutcly no fre alkali, ami to it in
added the resinol medication. Thissi) It soothing, healing propertu
which clear Hit complexion, comfort
tender kirta rind k .. ( t'u hair healthy.

Simpson Auto Co.

but the lisrht on the left side of the
machine was out and the car ran off
the trrade and turned half may over.

Mr. Henry was thrown through the
shuts windshield and an artery In one
of his lefts was severed. None of the
other five occupants were injured. H
was ruahed to a hoapital and died at
11 o'clock yesterday. The physician,
said the wound was not fatal, but
that the shock killed him.

Mr. Henry was in nls senior year
In the university and Is the only son
of Superintendent and Mrs. Hen
He was popular in rolle pre and had 4
rich tenor voice. The dub. on a tour
of southern Idaho, has cancelled all
dates and mill return with the body
to Moscow.

BROKEN DOWN

III HEALTH

Woman Tells How $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound

Made Her Well.

--3

AGENTS

SAGE TEA DANDY

Ford ChevroletTO DARKEN HAIR
Limia, Ohio. l was an drotten aown

1th from s displacement. One of myin healITS (inAN'DMOTHni'S RRC1PI?
lady friends came to

PartsE2 St. George Hotel Building- - Telephone 711
TO BIU'J hack ooixm
Axp u sthe to hair.

Tou can turn erajr. faded hair

Kord factory mechanic in charge,
from Ford Motor Co.REALTY TRANSFERS1 11

3
aIuiUiUuluUUUiiuywiuuH"trttiW
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m i
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see me and she ad-

vised bm to com-
mence taking Lydia
EL Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanativ
Wash. I bepan tak-
ing your remedies
and took $5. 00worth
and in two smiths
was a well woman

beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over nlsht If you'll set a ts-ee- bot-
tle of "Wyeth's 8 and Sulphur
Compound" at any drua- store. Mil-
lions of bottles of this old fnmoui
8ave Tea Reclpei. Imrroved by th- -

a Iah finn nttnri tn i'Aa n iionrmr 5 edition or other n sredlenta. are soll
known drunlst

AGENTS FOR GOODYEAR TIRES ALSO
GOODRICH

Whit Star Oil Recommended by Ford Ma-t- or

Co. for Ford Cars,

ALL ACCESSORIES FOR FORD CAR
t

Wa expect to be in our new garage sooa,
where you can be assured of the best of
serrice.t

Warrant)' IMf-d- ..

IdaPnyd. to Herdle 8. Oliver. $100,
lot j. Murk 44. Ursrrvation addition
to IVndleton.

C. XV. Craik. et us to E. K. Graham.
$1000. X. l- -l XW. Hec $1 and K.

WW. Sec. S7. Twp. i N.. R. .

Harry Bible, et us. to Cora B.
Knapp. $10. NE. CK. Sec. U.
Twp. 4 N. R. J.

Rarah R. Moran. to her husband.
J. J.. $10. lot and F. lot l.

the hair so
after three doctors said I never would
stand no straight again. I was s mid

that no one ca'i
ed.
Is turninc array

i iiw Mil Hiiuiu iu ouu d UUHU51 5 ".rr,Fg naturally and evenly
5 Why you should get the best at reasonable prices. We f teii it has been appi
5 would rather be busy ail the time and make a smaller 4 Those whose hair
5 nrofit.from each patient than cnarjre prohibitive prices, f nJ !"'m!"

J We do not believe that bigr prices make good work. JiJ" ,1",,,,,..
wife for sereo years and I recommended

hare a surprise the Vegetable Compound to every wo
after one or

Mvennore's Addition to I'en- -irray hair an- - hiork
man to take before birth and tuter-ward- s,

sod they all got along; so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to sufferinglocks become luxur- - dleton.

& - - - . . m m w. . s m ? Isntlv itnrk and beantlfnl. a. W. Knotts. et in. to W. W. If women wish to writs te5 111 1 1 1 I II II IIaim Ann llnntintn K u of youth. Orar- - ner. $1. S. SK. Kec. Jt. Twp.
5 Mfl'.lli: Lf'JIIIf VV llfllllVIV e!Jred n.tlrtlv. folks aren't , I R.. R. :. rns I will be delighted to answer tbem."

Mover, G4J St.,
Lima, Ohio.

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson St. Telephone 408

ret bney with Wy- - If. St. Warren, et nr. to E E rjeisi11LH lull raiuiuoo uunuoio tr:w 4 tonia-h-t and you'll
phur Compound et ux, $400. lot . bli-- 4. I'.eserra- -

Women ho suffer from displacebe deliKhted withr i'or Main and Webb SU. Pendleton, Ore. d vonr dr. hnndi-n- m hair end youth ments, weakne. invgu:anties, ner-
vousness. or bearing downa few dtvs.

lion Additfc.n to Pendleton. 'K. M. Faude, to Anna K. Faude.
$1A. sereae In Twp. 4 V. It. JV

Kllen Ijvermore, t ir. to .eo.
Tt.nktii. tlT&. meie ami iN.uml t

iitito til S4 - 3. T (. ; X . K. -

t Phone 12. 4 ful npprn wti
4 t a HntJont l.t.. Pflnin(r d Tli in piepnmllon rain. n,e Uie torr? nronertiee of theIs a toilet requiw- -

ended for the ure.4 Vila ,nd i notlnl 'roots sml h-- r.Llun.-- l in I ydi tj
'

fiukaam's V'tj.ujl Ont4iiXcniion or vr,fnl,,n am


